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M.Sc. (Prrt-I) Semester-Il (CBCS Scheme) Examination
CIIEMISTRY

(Opaical Methods atrd Etrvironmental Chcmist.-r-)

Paper-\rlII
Time : lhrcc Hours] lMaximum Marks : g0

Not€ r- ( I ) All questions are compulsory and carry equal marks.

(2) Use ofcalculator is permitted.

t. (a) What are phoromctric titrations ? Explain these with thc help ofdiffercnr rirarion curves

obrained. s

(b) Write a brief nole on :

(i) Polarimct_v (ii) Retactomery )
(c) Discuss application. advartagcs and limitarions ofORD and CD. 6

OR

(p) \\Ihat arc the condition lor a molecule to bc an optically actirc ? Ho\r,. optical activit-v aries in

7. cH.

Il.C (- Br an,l H C C,H,'I
(:, c,H5 5

(q) What is the principle and techrique involved on tluorimctry ? Discuss its appiications. 5

(r) What is principle of spectrophotomehy ? How this techniquc used to sludy composition ()1'

complex and multiple analysis ? 6

2. (a) How magnesium iD 1ap &ater is anall sed using.dA.S ? 5

(b) Explain hou atomic absorption melhod is different from atomic emission method. 5

(c) Explain why:

(l) AAS is limited to metals

(ii) Scparate iamp is required

Cii) Low temp is used for the analysis ofalkali and alkaline earth mctal. 6

OR

(p) Discuss chemical, Ionization and spectral interfcrences in flame phorometry. 5

(q) What is sensitivity ? Discuss interfercnces in AAS. 5

(r) \trrite a note on following :

(i) Preraix bumer and

(ii) Total consumption bumer 6

3. (a) Explaio hou' to mi*c best use of watcr ? What are different action taken to control water

pollution ? 5
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(t) Whal are lhe objective olrralvsis of*atcr ? Cive rnethocl ofdcrcrmination total aciditv ard

.rllali'riq of r,.rr:r. i

((, Write a notos orr :

(i) tloagulation

(ii) ].'locculation 6

oll
(p) Whal are differcnt sourccs of water pollution '/ 5

(q) ['hatisDO ? Explain \\'in<1cr's melhod fbr dctcrmination of ])O? i
(r) Describe any one instrumcn:al lechnique for the anallsis ofcadrrium. coppcr, lead zinc and

aficnic. 6

(a) What is Air PollutioD 'l \\'h) is it consider as a cause ol corls:rn ? 5

(b) Wrile a short note on Shopal gas tragedl'. 5

(c) Whal is chLorofluorocarbon ? IIow is it synthcsised ? Explain its role 1br dePletion ofozone

layer 6

OR

(p) Whal are major sourccs ol AiI PollLltion ? Ex plain silrk of atmc spheric gascs polluunls.

5

(q) \\iite a short nole on :

(i) I'holochenrical sm,rg

(ii) N{onitorin! of idr !,ollutror. 5

(r) What is Greenhouse E'tict / Fixplain how diffcrcnt greenhousr: gascs are respoosible for

global\\'afmillg. 6

(a) What is lhe effcct r.,fnode,n agr() lechnology on sorl J 5

(b) What are diffclcnl sources ol pcsticides rn lhc environment / Ho'r thel'dcgrade naturall,v in

enviro rment I i
(c) Stlat is natural radioactivil)Lxpl.insomaricandgencticeffcct:ofradioactivit)onhuman

hedth. 6

0lt
(p) What iue differcnt rracc elerrents ofs(,i! ? Wh]' is i1 nccessary to analvse them ? 5

(q) Whal is DD'l '/ Explain ils l.caLth hazards ? How is it estirlatec in the soil sample ? 5

(r) Write 1 note on :

(i) Radioaclivefalloul

(ii) Protection and cont()l from radiation. 6

)
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